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HueE LEGAL LABOR QH TRIAL

tbb ftr Ku Vlfer NefftifailQis Uisbf Resell tav Supreme Court Confirms Conrt M'Naraara Case Soon Develops
Are teSri Popclir Osiiretk '

Below In tbe Decision Into That Phase

WON'T DENY KQR CONFIRM RULING ONJNHEfillJINCE

la Wells vs. Wells Court Decides That
a Xan Mho Leaves a Widow, a

Mother, Mxfers and Brothers, Half
of Estate Goes to- - Widow and Other
Half to Mother.

JAMES B. TAKEN FIRST

Prosecution Electa to Ilegin Hig

liegal Rattle With LeaHt Important
Defendant flight ItesisUnce by

State on Line of Fight Drawn .y

Defense.f THJ 1 M

Vice. Admiral

DlfRHDIVI GOUUTYLAKES-TO-Gy- LF

ALUMqi BUpUET DEEP WATERWAY

HEAR S1J1MIJ GGRUSE

Aldermen Will Havs $'H9,4Zt to

Keod Xext Vfr Property Vald

liuna Hhow larreaae la All Liars.

Mora Tha Slia.OOO Is I'wh In

Iliads of People of City.

Tbe board of aldermen of the city
111 have the sura of $219,423 to

spend during the next fiscal year aa

compared with tSOI.ITZ, an Ucreaae
of nearly $10,oo.

Tbe city Ui booke were completed
for this year Wednesday afternoon
by Mr. 2. A. Rochelle, who baa been

employed for soma, time aa assistant
city clerk for thla special work. Mr.

Rorhella baa the books In excellent
condition with a detailed anootatloa
ot all tbe classea of property and
with the white and colored separate,
so that Information (a regard to the
finances of the city art much more

readily obtainable now than they
were formerly.

The total amount of property Hat-e- 4

for taxation In the city U 111.-14- 1.

US. Thla la an Increase of
nearly 1.09.00, the total valua-
tion laat year being $1 7.J67.SJ.
There arc 1141 white polls luted for
taxation and 151 colored polls.

There la a total of tJ acre of
land In the city limit a that haa not
been divided lot city lota. It It
valued at $47,475. The total valua-

tion of city lota Is 17.124.101 owned

by white people, and 142.S03 owned

by colored people. White people of
tha city own IXt borsea valued at
$41,17$. Colored' people awn Ti
horses, valued at $$.!?. White
people bava 1M lavested la
mules, tha total namber being 14.
while colored people have only $ of
these animals valued at I $4 1. Ooau
to the number of 11 and to tha valu-

ation of 4 IS " are recorded by Mr
Kochell. All there are owned by
white people, the colored people
bowing letter taste In this regard

Cows to tha namber of IT4 owned by
whits people and tha total valuatloa
ta M.I4S. Colored people own It
cows, valued at $ I.w7. la apite 1
the prohibition of tha keeping ol
bogs within the city limits. 31 are
Hated for taxation with n total value
of 112. Household and kttchea
furniture la reepoaalbla for tha ex

pendltura of $327,174 by white peo-

ple according ta the tat Hat. Tbe
colored people have 1 1 1.1 5 Invested
in thla necessity of modern life. The
white people of tbe city confers to
harlnr n total of $112,474 In eab
on band. The colored people come
forward with 110.47. Bolvent
credlta are held by white people to
the extent of $1,241.71, nnd by col-

ored people to tha extent of $127.
The total amount of bank stock la
the handa of white people la given
aa $744,111. of colored people SIS.-Sa-

The Stork In Incorporated com-

panies such aa railroad, etc., held
by white people amounta to ls
3Q&, by colored people J0. To-

bacco, mnalral Instruments, jewelry,
etc, art lumped on tha tat bonka.
tha total valuation being placed at
$1,431,110. The value of goods,
wares and merchandise In the poesce-lo- n

of white people Is ll.3X.62l.
In the possession of colored people
$IS.1I4.

The Farmers' National
Congress In Session

Columbus. Oct If. One thousand
progressiva farmers repreaeallng
numerous states roandVd up In the
Ohio capital today for tbe Ihlny-Bnt- l

nanus! convention of the Farmers'
National t'ougre. Joshua Strange.

f Marlon. Ind., is pr.wldlng over the
ae.ahma whkii are being held at the
mate bmiao and will met several esya
fa addition ta discussing varloua prob-
lems of practical and seleatlne agri
culture Che congress will listen to
lrnmlnent speakers who will be beard
oa the subjects of good roada, the
conservation of natural resources, the
parcels ptwt, tbe regulation of rail
md rstea and other matters of gen
eral Interest and Importance,

Dr. Wiley to Become
Member cf Cabinet

Washington. Oct It It la reported
m official c Irclea that Dr. Ilarvcr W
Wiley la to become a cabinet member
na "secretary of public health," If
niich a department hi ewtabllahed, In

pile of opposition.

Convention of I ml Iaaa.
Columbus. O . Oct. 11 T Aair.

cn Indian Aasociatlon, a national
organisation, of progressiva Indians
and friends At Iaiti khuera today. I'Uss for lbs general
advancement of the race are to be
discussed by numerous Indians who
navs won success in business, lb pro--
"weiona tad public lira.

Tba (joverauient In Hilent, But Peo

ple of Italy Accept IVare Itumors.

Laaxling of Trooua at Tripoli Pro-rredl-

With lUpidity Foo.1

Hcarre la Turklnh tauips.

Constantinople, Oct. IS. The re
port that peace Is to be proclaimed
baa aroused the Young Turks asalnat
tha government. The army corpa at
Salonika threaten to march on Con-

stantinople If peace negotiations, are
begun. It la feared that the declara
tion of an armistice may result In a
popular outbreak In Turkey.

.Wither Denial nxr Confirmation.
Kome, Oct. 12. The government

refuses to deny or confirm tbe report
that an armistice will shortly be de-
clared. The people, however, gen-

erally accept the report and are Jubi-
lant at tbe prospects of pesre.

fiermsa Kepert of AnulUre.
Berlin. Oct 12. The armistice be--

twi-e- a Italy and Turkey, for which
German diplomacy haa been striving
for some time, It la believed here, has
practically bien concluded, although
not yet anoouueed aa "official."

It la understood that the transpor
tation of the Italian military expedi-
tion will not be Interfered with, but
that bostHltHi la all quarters will
erase. Tbh) la conaldered by Berlin
as equivalent to the ending of the, war,
or at leaat tb warlike movements
which will now be gucceeded by ne
gotiations looking to a settlement

It la regarded aa probable that aa
soon aa the strong Italian army haa
one disembarked at Tripoli, even th;
young Turk IrreconcUlablra will be-

gin to recognise as apparently the Ot
toman government already do.. that
there la bO hope of Withholding Tri-

poli from Italy. Then It wlJI be pos-
sible for Turkey to enter into peace
aegotUtlooa with tba prospect of
reaching a leas nnaatiefartory con-

clusion that would result from a
continuation of tba conflict

fowling Traopa tlapklly.
Tripoli. Oct 12. Tba landing of

ftallaa troops Is proceeding with
great rapidity and la expected ta be
completed by nightfall. Nineteen
tranaporta arrived today with the
second divialoa of tha Italian army
of occupation of Tripoli and is land
ing troops, horses and artillery.
There ta great scarcity of food In
the Turklah campa.

Will Demand Holy Land.
Chicago. Oct 12 According to

L'lulla. an' Italian paper published
here, Italy will demand Jerusalem
and tbe Holy Land before pence can
be made with Turkey. When tk-s- e

and are reded, the paper says. Italy
will give them the pope aa tbe head
of tbe Roman Catholic church. The
paper claims sn authentic correspon
dent at Rome.

Mr. Mla Holt I'aaerw Through.
Mr. Kdwla M. Holt of the t'nlted

Autre public health and marine hos-

pital aervlce, passed through the city
today on hm way to Wise. N. C... wber
he will remain a few daya with bis
brother.

IHDU PICIIIC

UiraOD PARK

Coj J tVas Wore Else" Coest ol

"Boys trttt Wore Cray"

The SL-u- al picnic of tha Durham
county Confederate veteran 4a
held at Lakeaood park thla morning

Tba speaker of tha orrsslon
Father W. T. tl'ltrlea and Messrs
D. C. Mangum and John Went Proc-

tor also tns'ls short talks. The
mayor and other rlty officials were
ber of Isdlea were also In attendance,
giiesta of tbe veteran and a nunt-Abo-

2f.O veteran with tbelr wltes
enjoyed tba picnic. '

Tba exercises began at 1130
o'clock. The speakers were Intro-

duced by Major Hamilton and all re-

ceived close attention. After the
exercises, tbe rrowd formed In line
ind marched to tha tables on wblrh
a fesst sufficient for twice the num-

ber In attendance had been provided
A very plesaant feature of the

picnic: was the presence of a number
of t'nton vefersns. Tha "boy who
wore th blue" were guests of the
Durham "boys" by peell Invitation.

Tba picnic was tha most thorough-
ly enjoyable outing that has been
held la tha county, good cheer and

pleasant feeling reigning tupram.

IfiTtClOR.

BQViriE RESENTS

LEGAL TRESPASS

Attoraey Eicoulers Cow aid
Cora Rows Sutler

Atorney rlcy U. Moore la just
recovering from tha effects of an
encounter which ha bad Sunday
with an enraged cow. Mr. Moore
was out for a constitutional Sunday
afternoon and came In tha vicinity of
a cow that bad broken loose. Noth-

ing happened until tha attorney bad
passed by at a safe distance. Molly
evidently ruminated on the undestr-abilit- y

of the proilmity of attorneys
In general and made a flank attack,
taking tha lawyer completely by sur-

prise for once In bis life. Ha waa
caugbt between the horns of the
mllltaut animal and thrown violent-
ly to the ground. Not content with
flooring, or rather grounding, her op-

ponent, Molly derided to teach blm
how to come nosing around Inter
fering with tha freedom of ee!f re
specting ruminants and obliterated
several corn rows with his physiog-
nomy, rolling blm over and over on
the ground and goring blm severely.
Mr. Moore finally got a firm hold on
tba leg and one horn of bta assailant
and brought her to ber knees, escap-
ing from tha rather unpleasant as
well aa undignified position In which
ha waa placed.

Mr. Moore waa palnfuiiy bruised
and considerably shaken up by tbi
dangerous encounter. He has about
recovered, however, and Is able to be
out today. He haa not decided on
tha exact amount of damages for
ahlch be will sua tba owner of the
bovine.

TV0 NEGROES LYNCHED

MOR BROkE DtiWX JAIL DOOR,

TOOK FKIS0Fk" Ot'T ASD BIH.

Arrcmn-ot- E bobt food.
Caruthersvtlie. M1., Oct 12-- Two

negroea, Ab. Richardson and Den
Woods, taken from the rlty Jail here
by a mob, which battered down the
dorrs, were lynched. The body of
Rlrhardnon, riddled with bullets was
found yesterday floating In the Miss
issippi river. That Woods met a like
fste la accepted.
' For aom time feeling against the

negroes haa been at a bigh pitch,
wblrh presaged trouble. Nrgroea
known aa police fharactera were
warned to leave tbe city, and many
complied.

Rlrhardeoa regarded aa a desper-
ate man, was forked op while the
polloe were Investigating aeveral rob-berl-

Wood was arrested for an attack
upon two young white women as they
acre returning borne from a mora In
which they are employed. New of
the arrest brought 3 masked men
to the Jail. They broke Into the cells
and drafted the negro. out and dis-

appeared.

Attendance Records
W ill All Dc Broken

New York. Oct If. That lh at-

tendance at the World a championship
gamea between the New York Giants
snd the f'hllftdelphl Athletics Will

break all rrconla I n.anlfesied by the
al of tickets tor the opening mtix

st New York Saturday at the Qlanls'
headqusrtera In (he fit. James build-

ing. AU night hundreds of messen-grr- a

stood in line to get the paate-bjsrd- s.

It Is believed by night all the
a will be o!d.

Mowument ta Confederate lral.
rblladelphla. Oct. 12. The blue

and tba gray Joined In exercises thl
afternoon attending the nnvelllng on
a monument erected by tha federal
government In l'ltvlll nstlonr.)
cemetery, In Oermantown, la memory
of tha 20 Confederate soldier
hurled thtr.

OF TUBKI&HR3R.T-A- T TRIPOLI

Will CrMrcSe University Add!

vtrury This Evening
t- -

Tbe Durham county alumni of the
University of t'ortb Carolina will be
out in full force at the banquet this
evening at tha Commonwealth Club,
preparations for which have ber--n

completed. All of the aluiuni don-
ned buttoniereg of the University
colors this morning in obedience to a
custom that came Into vogue several
years ago and which Is rigidly fol-

lowed by all atii ninl of the grand old
institution wherever they may be.

The menu for this evening will
lack nothing la tbe culinary art.
Judge Sykes will act aa toastmaster
and the following toasts will be re-

sponded to, tba spesker of the even-

ing being Prof. H. H. Williams, of
tba University!

Democracy and Corporationa
Prof.H. H. William.

Tha Unlverrlr ta a Maker of Law.
yvrs Judge James 8, Manning.
' The Public Schools a a Feeder to
tha HlKher Educational Institu- -
tlon-I- Tot V. D. Carmkhael.

The Proper Relation of the Alumni
to Athletics at tbe University W. F.
Carr.

The University Man His Duty as
a Citisen Judge J. Crawford Biggs.

Reading of minutes.
Election of officers.

COO L

TAFI RjCEPIII
Crefti Deoocrsts Ptoses' Hl h

Wiy PresMett b lecelved

Salem. Oregon, Oct 12. Concluding
a brief stay among the Insurgents of
Oregon, President Taft at 11 o'clock
thla morning started for California,
He will travel continuously until 11
o'cliKk tomorrow morning, wh-'- ho
will reach Siirremento.

The president' reception In Oregon
waa politically cool ard the absence
or United ttu-e- a Senator Jonathan
ftotirne served to emphasise tbe chll-lin'w- s.

The democrats are overjoyed
at the reception given the president
saying Woodrow Wilson, if nominated
today, would carry the s!at.
,'A map of the United States on the

wall at Portland, where the president
spoke, plctur.-- s Champ Clark and ta
Follette playing. The prmldvnt aaid:
"I have ho;t. of getting out myself
and playing."

County Gets $258,838
In Taxes Next Year

Tbe total amount of tsv.es that
goea Into tha Durham county treas-
ury next year la I2'.,3s. The ta
books were finished today by Reg-
ister of Deeds Markhara and his as-
sistants. Thin amount Is more than
110,000 more than the total for last
year.

Laymen's Movement
At Trinity Church

There Is much luterrst in the
meeting of laymen Interested in tbe
missionary movement at Trinity
church this evening. The meet Ins
will begin at o'clock. Prominent
local speakers are on tha program,
and all who are Interested In the

are urged to attend.

Able Weaaa MafTragMa,
Dayton. Ohi. Oct 11 lvict.it.

from every part of the state were
in attendance inert today at the open-
ing of the twenty-wjm- h annual con-
vention Of the Ohio Woman'a Buffrase
Association.

Raleigh, Oct 12. In Wdte vs.
Wells, from Duplin county, the su-

preme court mak.w a ruling as to
inheritances that is of sDecial tnf.e.
est to the legal profession and laity
aa wen. w. v. Wella died leaving an
estate valued at f,i0,000 and left a
widow, a mother, two brothera and
two sisters living. All agreed that
the widow receive one half tha i9t.
aa her portion. Then the contention
arose over whether the mother alone
should Inherit tbe remainder of rhp
estate aa next of kin or whether the
mother aud tha brothera and sisters
should share equally. The trial Judge
ruiea in tavor or the latter contention,but the supreme court reverse this
and rulea that the mother alone In- -
nenta. However. If there had Wn
no widow the mother aud brothera
and aiaters would have Inherited
equally. ,

Another case of suecial lnterr u
H. C. Carter et al vs. Mattamuskeet
take Drainage commissioner In
Which the drainaze eomntlir.nui- -

win through an affirmation of the
nnotug or the court below in refuin
a petition for injunction to restrain
the commissioners from leaning
jiuo.ouu additional bonds to meet la-ter-

aad other expenses over and
above the original 1500,000 feoads pro-
vided to carry throuch thla ret
drainage acherae to prepara for culti
vation nrty thousand acres of bike
bed and adjacent swamn lmiW Thl.
decision means that the work of. la--
auuing the machinery for rhu work
will be resumed at once to be pushed
aa speedily aa possible. Tbe auit in-
volved tbe validity of a special act of
rai last legislature authorizing an
additional SluO.OoO bonda for expensea
that Carter and other land owners
insisted ther could not be tmrdent
with. Tbe court holds that they mutt
pay 'heir part of this assessment and
that they can at the aame time oro.
test and bring auit for recovery of
any part or it that may not be needed.

Another notable case is that of
Leah Hiutoa alias Mrs. Rocbelle. of
GoldstKiro, who was sentenced to
serve eight months on the roada or
leave tbe countr for aellinc whiakev
She left the county, went to Wilson
and after eight months returned to
Golditboro When she was taken Into
custody to serve rtu sentence. She
insisted mat ber staying out or the
county eight mouths released ber from
tbe sentence. Tbe court holds that
she must now serve tha sentence.

Other Opinions,
The court delivered In all elirhteon

opinions. Tbe list follows:
Carter va. Drainage Commissioners,

Hvde countr. affirmed: Ltverman va.
CoLoon, Tyrrell, no error; Wiley vs.
Lumber Co.. Craven, no error;
Robertson VS. Holton. Craven, new
trial; State vs. Smith and Caul.'ry.
Lenoir, no error; State vs. Stewart,

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Tragedr al Pilot Mountain Result

ol Old Qnarrel

Wlnaton-Sale- (Vt. 11At Pilot
Mountain, Surry county at 8:34 o'clock
this morning. Thomas Kallain, aged
23 shot Henry Whltaker, aged 24.
through the had with a pistol, kill-

ing him Instantly. Ikith men are
lawyeia, having secured license two
yars ago.

Had blood bas existed between them
for a year or more. Witness. ta the
fhootlngaay that Kallam waa Justified
as Whltaker waa In the act of firing.
KaUam has not been arrested.

James R. Garllcld
Deserts Tail Party

Cleveland. O.. Oct. If.Jamea R.
OartleM, secretary of the Interior
under Roosevelt and Roosevelt
leader In Ohio, announced uday that
be would attend the progressive re
publican meeting at Chicago on Oc
tober Hth. This nusns that be bas
gone over to tha autl-Ta- ft party
Mr. Garfield bad a conference with
Colonel Roosevelt btfora deciding to
take this tp.

Loa Angeles, Oct. 12. Capital
versus labor is the Issue that will
fairly determine the trlala of John
J. and James B. McNamara, despite
utterances io the contrary by eounsel
for both Bides. In tbe murder trial
growing out of tbe demolition of tha
Times building last October.

Judge Bordwell'a ruling at tha
opening of the trial that- - both eldea
were within their legal rights In de-
termining the attitude of venireman
toward tbe labor question means tba
widest latitude In tha examination
of prospective Jurors. It may be
tnree months before a Jury la se-
lected.

Today. Columbus Dav. belne a
legal holiday, no sessions of the
court were held. Counsel for both
sides spent the day In developing the
affiliations of the men remaining la
the initial venire.

The case against James B. Me.
Namara was taken up first

District Attorney John D. Fred
ericks, for the prosecution, elected
to try him for the murder of Charles
J. Haggerty, a machinist who. with
io other men met death in an explo
sion and fire which wrecked the Los
Angeles Times building October 1.
1910.

Thia case waa picked from 1 in-
dictments for murder found against
the Prisoner, his brother. John J
McNamara, secretary of the Inter-
national Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, William, .

Caplan end M. A. Schmidt, both at
large, aad four unidentified persona
specified aa John Doe, Jane Doe.
Richard Doe and John Stiles. Hag-gerty- 'a

body waa that nearest tba
spot where tbe explosion occurred.

The prosecution contends that thla
explosion was caused by dynamite;
the defense that it waa caused by
gas.

The new hall of records In which
the trial Is being held, is only a
stone s throw from the scene of tba
explosion.

This was the setting of the lerat
stage. I'pon it counsel for the de-

fense, headed by Attorney Clarence
S. Harrow, of Chlraen. In oneotlnna
to the Jury and arguments to Judge
Bordwelt. sought to depict a mighty
contest between organized labor and
Its opponents, without much onnnal- -
tion from tbe prosecution.

Attorney Lecomtite Davis, examin
ing Jurors, headed straight for this
point.

"Are you aware that there t a
bitter warfare between capital and)
labor." he asked Z. T. Nelson, th
first venireman examined.

"Ves," said Nelson.
"And that most men bava taken

sides?"
Ye.- -

"Have you the onlnlon that labor
unions as thev exist are tirnner. or
that they are Inimical and a
menace?"

To this the croseeutlon ntiWint
because "counsel Is asking the opin-
ion of the witness on evidence that
may arise during the trial

"He mar answer." said SuAwm
Rordwell. and Nelson said be was
"not prejudiced."

Further Questions were met hr the
awertion from Attorney W. J. Ford.
of the prosecution, that "this la not
a union lanor trial. .

"Do you take the Loa Anaelea
Times, and do you read tbe weekly
face devoted to animadversions on
labor?" were other questions put.

Nelson waa atill b ln Questioned
when court adjourned.

Good Sales Continue
On Tobacco Market

Tobacco continue to nnur Intn thm
Durham market In a ituJt urmmm
of wagon. From 3.0oo to loo.oott
pounds is being toia at the ware-
houses almost every day on which
the weather Is favorable. Tbe pricee
remain Very blith and tha hrmaM
are elated with the returns from
tneir crops, wnua were once tbonsht
tO tw alllliHt S total fulliiM Th.
ottsllty of the product that la being
oarrcd now is tnuca better than
formerly.

Aviator Struck Wires:
Is Mortally Injured

Rheima. Oct. II. Aviator Level,
in trying ta viplane to earth, struck
telegrsph wires and was burled to
tbe earth and mortally Injured to-

day. The wires were broken aad
communication with tbe north wag
cut off. Tbe blp!au aaa sifaubtd.

Association Begins Its Sixth

Annual Convention

Chicago. Oct 12. On of the mast
notable gatherings ever assembled la
the histo.-- of ;h United Stateg in the
interest of waterway development was
called to ordr In the auditorium to-

day Thin the Lakes-to-the-G- Deep
Waterway Aaaatiatlon met for its
sixih annual convention. The associa-
tion Is endeavoring to secure Federal
aid for the construction of a d?ep wa-

terway from the great lakes to the
Gulf of Mexico, by way of the Illinois
and Mississippi rivera. Representa-
tives of eommiTcial bodies from the
Canadian lines to Texas and Louis-
iana and from tb Allagheniea to the
Rocky Mountains filled tha body of
tbe big theatre when William K. Kav-anaug-h,

of St Louis, president of tbe
association, called tbe convention to
order and delivered the opening sti

' Occupying seaia oa ti atage
were seuatora and - representatives,
governors of many wtatea and other
high in official life.

The opeuing addresaea. the comple-
tion of organization and the appoint-
ment of commit tees occupied the
greater part of tbe lultlal session. The
proceeding will continue over tomor-
row and Saturday. Secretary of the
Interior Fisher, Congressman Under-
wood, of Alabama; Governor Harmon,
of Ohio; Senator Cullom. of Illinois;
former Governor Francis, of Missouri;
Congressman Cannon, of lllinobj;
Governor Hadley. of Missouri, and a
nur.ibei" of other men of national
promlci jce will address 'the conven-
tion.

MHO TO, CAPITAL

OlHOt'9 AT PEMX THAT

BErOMTIO IS GKOWIMI Til IT
I

WIT.

Pekln, Oct 12. There are ominous
signs here that the revolution will
soon spread to the capital. General
unrest Is noticed throughout tbe city
and the government la taking elabo-
rate Precautions acatnst an outbreak.
Guards aro on duty constantly. The
imp. rial council is In continuous ses
sion.

KebeN lrtert Foreign XIloaarie,
Hankow, China, Oct. 12. Almoat the

entire province of Nu IVh la In the
bands of the rebels, who have tamed
a proclamation of their Intention to
overthrow the H.inrbii dynasty. An
attack on Hankow Is Imminent. The
foreign niienhinarli'S at Wu Chang are
being protected by tho rebels. The
n prising Is the most aerloii since
Taping rebellion.

S. A. L. Declares
Big Suit Is Baseless

New York. Oct. 12. The f&fhio.ooo

damage suit brought by the Florida
railway against the HeaWard Air Line
railway, the Knickerbocker Trust
company and others, on the charge of
conspiracy waa declared by counsel
for the Seaboard Air Line to be base-Th- e

directors of the Seaboard,
at their meeting, autborlr-- thla state-
ment, which was coupled with the
declaration that Instructions had been

glrrnf ouuai ! to cause tbe case to be
brougm to trial at the rarlirst pomi-bt-a

moment

The Blockade Spirits
Poured Into Gutter

The blockade plrlt raptured by
Constable Raymond Hall Wednesday
evening were allowed to trickle down
nito tbe gutter bark or the jail this
morning. Revenue Officer Jourdan
came over from Raleigh and destroy-
ed the Illicit product. No trace has
been found of tha owners of the
wagon and mule which wa captured.
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